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of the cosy privacy of the little dining room where MU» 
Betterton and Cravath are seated at ihle moment But 
then.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
STORIES

y\ There wia a pause, during which I eat dvwn. She did 
not resent this; indeed, I am not at ail sere that she 
noticed it.

"it la a privilege to know so capable a gentleman 
as Mr. Blaylow," she said after a time.

“Why. I don't know but what It la," I answered, 
“his show of
speed Is nothing to brag of, and bs has pulled up leone 
more than once. When you look at his record from one 
particular angle you see no victories marked up to hie

"From one particular angle," she said, in a musing 
sort of way. "l think I understand."

1 smiled knowingly, but did not reply.
“la it, do you think." she asked, ' because (he lacks 

Interest In the matter in which he has failed?"
"Believe me," I assured her, “his interest there is 

very close to hie heart. As far us I know, be would 
much prefer to succeed in this and place his losses else-

She nodded gravely and tapped the table with the 
edge of her lingers. In a moment she looked up with

“It was not always Mr. Blaylow himself who failed," 
■he said. "Born«times he had assistants And -they. It

did no better than he.
mber of cases.” 1 answered, 'he did employ 

result was failure.”
Indicate an

nee. Failure after failure 
band, and the intellect as 

the persons

that's not to be expected. A public place, no mat- 
ow hard they try. Is never like a home.”

A home! I took up the card In a sudden exaspera
tion__ A home! What the devil did I know aoout homes?
Cravath's was the only one I had been In for y gare, 
and hers I was balancing their qualities against those of 
a public restaurant with all the gravity of a man who 
had become possessed of seven drinks of rye whisky. 
And It was while

TH is an athletic young fellow In search of $1000. 
quest for the coin leads him to a glided cafe, where 

>st readily gat rid of hie sol» remaining cash, 
waver, and he meets hie Boswell, the narrator oc 
idveniurv». lu the pernon of a good-natured Pje-
dStnpv if ' w M u. hope. ' a mammoth «peel- 
eon that he had matched to fight the "Orsve- 
i’ellran Athletic Club, has decided not to rlelt 
ty «polled In the ring. The puree 1» |1000, and 
the amount Craxath needs, he agrees to he a

jlag t o' *a loFU et *e r ton V Vhe n °!n' Du rope, next to me was taken by a most brilliant young Indy.
** ‘•,‘njove. When he recovers it. be geu the 'This is an unfrequented corner, miss," a waiter told
U» her. “There 1. «Idem en. =om«i Iter. uni... there

a duel, so it it proof positive that the t, e large crush.”

-■ ■v.wLtey^t.agyji mSVSa nJT£rtau^,%£i&S*1
second, because he is not In trim to stand a did not count for a great deal, for she settled down at 
- untvedlgger goee down, end the "white the table with a Utile sigh.
walk* away with the coin. "1 am expecting a friend," she said after a moment,
papers are full of the sensation—an arlato- during which the lustrous eyes searched the dining room.

fSuSSS lÏÏÏÏ' lUo "‘".u. »1; • 8h.WMnt ?.r«rd*£,d teMKMhtee which I did
woman, but without avail. In the after- catch. The waiter bowed.

obliged to cail up Scanlon and Impart "Very well, mise," he answered,
he thousand has been stolen. Suspicion, "You may put the bag down here." she dl:

mmi ïrœï s sStSS?SA!^,r 1,,r' "And u,er ,o

tJfïr.r-.ir.v*^;,'^ ï^iîtdT.
and 1 recall that It struck rather heavily against the 

i a racing man. chair edge, and gave forth a hard sound, aa of a rather 
wear, to borrow cravath's thousand hard substance within.«««rHa •&“ «sasa:.E .„Æ^^“oU*«ÆYÆïsh^??ulnh;rd?a!

'tiSH &gWhi.TS3ÎW! SMBh-r then, dc
bogus weapon off on him. The men suepeot. my eyes studying lier over the ed 
tbs dealer baa done" both parties, so they will dine With that old—or young
ssfS'SBfWis^iïissiriSnsi }fe?

•'.rhuusst,,': rrAisst sx/ia.îssrtü.'ssi 'ns.ig-jsst t ", y-" ' ! m&S11 «“fgywSrw’g*
h.« «T.V.U, l„. It on . i.bl., th.r. “» tlttgl nri.l.bur HHHwBH/ , 1 ' WSSHBO III 2S had rurtmed mo ««tunot . ne. caution, and I
*t the antiquarian I» bowled over and the The muelc throbbed dreamily; the decorous parties V I / MËi ** .j. humorously
feivSiSsa S»amaraÆS «WjjyfSi y I , fWÏÏM 4» ««us;rssr^
t to a country estate, and they start to call twice within five minutes she summoned a waiter and ///. ———. S / A “• ,n,*deu tonight. And suppose it were to ba
.AaKi,y>v^^vY,.a!,,aa iKrsLr ,ln": "n* "emed ,o 61 “eumui*un« * *■“ $98555*. .m I// - ^ —- f 1 \=-i7A prtL «r^Mîî
io BUtoi lta*thin "restored ln “ And not only that! Along with the Impatience. 1 UlH.U.UllüUlif Vv J&SJ 1 / 1 7jfk loW,*-. " b*1 ohwnce would there be of success?"
iWtserjCHAraus Jttlsr&rxgfttiiA mmÊÊU'Æ , z wmM .rÆ^js
. to go down the bay to meet the steamer beyond anxiety. As the Impatience increased, so did this /wMft mill a laugh. Little wretch, she was mocking me! With all
'■ Ï MlLa"?n,*,r *'oVi.,h kcanlou that other thing, and very naturally 1 fell to associating the I Vu/I •// the assurance In the world, she Inquired as to the pus-“:£‘'“,r“wr:Tw”rta” 1 flf ^sJB.
•r„un, m v^ri'r d-po.it *“ . VJ* PPI-otPd ppiwon-BUylow-doeu net cerne." I 1 . VI 11/ "•> ««n tellk wh.ee there wu etui «jà.e t4m»lt,l
to the last, the Blaylow. organise a plot by thought. Angering my card; ' therefore, the Impatience. I 1 7 Inspiration. I Ivuged to drink just one long glass
their employee Is enabled to steal the pistol But just why the little starts, the quick glances, the * , ■ v ■rTm-i f 1 1 her ability, but falling that. I said.

* " ssvMas «”• f wÆ sag
From the moment that this possibility occurred to YvvXv|Jv\vj*KS^WkJWB3B^, '■ - ‘iwDvIl1 v^X s ^ X, \ previously?" *

r&frrFS&*sæ rx an■ js*ias-js
to hold It by and It lay upon the chair with Its closed XV^SX YX\' v<\X ur , ,, he should Increase his effort he should 2dd io the
= ^«sjraabrtrs 1 lUowed *“up^ cold while

r COUH.B X .« _t wu, . fair. N„„. "Bu, . „oUo.k ,„U„ ..Id X. "wou,d\ "

SSS^JL Mr PerlLCUTtahlî, 8004 °n thSt lMt 1 did this.*? could not'have told iflhlnd^l" hlîe J«>t «ibout so when enveloped In a bag like that." through the rind of guile. He knew more of the under subd^d ^v^tf quite'f rink ■ wele- t^rewL's
night. Than Cravath I bad never met a better required some momenta for consideration. Then there Now, the thought dawned strongly upon me that I side of humanity. And he believed less. free ring VmV tiîàt showed great* causation lb wa* s
fellow-ready, courageous, elmple-and hta good i^eenlSh^tdmlajton^111 * eurprlee’ followed by the must see this thing which so excited both my suspicions "She -s clever.” I said to myself, my eyes upon the "8h«= !* flattered." said I io myself, ' she is flattered

fortune affected me. perhaps, more siTongly than any of •Everything having vi> do with Blaylow fall, net- and my Imagination; but how was 1 to do so? This was Purple mysteries ln the glass before me. "Oh, yes she as “ ^“ÏÜl’w . ,
my own would have done. urally Into one shape -the Betterton pistol. Let me but being turned over carefully in my mind, when a turn of must be clever. But is she going to turn out clever - » ®z,e handfc<rcBlaf to her eyes and then looked

“A game boy," I told myself, as I sat ln my room h5e.rw,hle n,arae'Ma^dwl frow auspicious; let me but hear fortune favored me. My Ill-concealed Interest In the enough to get that weapon Into the hands of Blaylow, "Please forgive me - „he said- "l did nnt mean to
..u....,.m.hoy wim-*u» «.u?<'sssj?snugftTST*5s vsub^ îawsükTaîk5,»vJs,-,",,«?.ed,»d,,’.tim-noi r::n.r."r hr--10 — F *“
on meet Blaylow. the contents of her handbag—gro- that she suddenly became uncertain as to whether or not , , *0,n* 10 <et b> with this effort, when here I ait. î£i ' And aùl v^V f°r îSlî

To be sure, I could have done so; Indeed, there was teaquely shaped contents. If I'm not deceived by the the calamity which «he feared hod not already befallen. blocking the way? Well, I think not.” curling dSteioiafy unwari -i c?™.'
every excuse for it. but the fact remains that 1 did net immediately BUgeSu^th^netlerton fllntfock.*1* °f mln<1 In her°eye*"*îlia ïghtenlDg IRei* al»out her "mouth, her .l*l,in* vrowM upon me- plane full cf ewlrt action r.e^eaitate th« employment* of some une of surpass
1st' my thoughts go back to what 1 waa at his age. In “Oh. yea. I know,” 1 would more than likely have startled grasping for the bag * ere all as plain as spoken aI,d Quaint surprise-gorgeous plane, rich ln intricate U 1

zxft^^jr^rjssi
thin .but h.r «« wou5F i.rv. r> .nine th. ba*. >h. ,bought. r.u.x Uong lop ipMd. 1 .mytlnd the g,.,.. thlenc*. 0< Iron «Ir-c<il»n7ïna7 «id

■ "«"fC «"« -mPUed again. And « X «t I, down th. ,’5i“!JMb*„oS
purple stains heavy upon Its rim. I sighed gently that A cloud
my lut had not been cast two flights higher. H should plîîurt, dld 
^IlilwTtd'iîv.””* “ "t"“‘ele 0“t 1 «a, “"."gK--.

I hadH„*o, yüvtJfissræ » *

«srwai nsmnmjn .wsrs«-«2?»t£æssw*Âm-SiS5rs#

«^&^va^a--25fssa
::

Mu.n&^i;ïz ,d„r,L\k^p.r.diaiFVF F ,Mv&arsjn;Æ,âuf,a.to ,ak-up u- 
rr"tr Æawift'sr-'^ïs tnidTr " *uc“ - ui““ “ •,c”*of co"aj—■" ■-

^‘T,ta-'iiu'hsrritisura
H'K :"y wÆK*Vcïdi^«ci: 1^3 i and th„.

dft7h“l';;: ïSSa-i-Si«HctVv.T ‘““nd »•'-*
kSHÜ ■ ■

RbSSb$'"F™^Vssszz :Fb‘S1'2-" -----cti?ara
a&'SL'ftiBKi ,i“cudr„".r;is'^i.r»r.t. ...». «.

b?SW»r6.--dSwiiM
VUtilarLhlû thlnk'-i . ‘ Cravath also sat down. He and Miss Betterton were

Sp1MX^7erm^r.nt2
d here are some natures.” I reflected, "that would perse would be. So, Instead of waiting until tonlghtl 

be gross enough to pull this entire fabric of delight Into 1 took 11 to Mls“ Betterton this afternoon and told he? 
a commonplace police court case, if i were one of the whole
thoee. I would grab the bag. call the waiters and accuse Miss Betterton held out her hand,
yonder off-colored angel of robbery. There would be a "The whole elbry means the part that you played,

ne; she would scream, the guests would be scandal- too Her smile was <1.arming. Cut ln a moment aha"V d«^r^ ,0Oked “ “k‘,“" th« ‘"■"‘"‘t" —>«* f0"k S't.T,: £ 'vhJu îdï

I abhorred the whole idea; to a man who had con outlined the skill and address of the •operator.’ ”
Burned a bottle of a beautiful drink the thing was clunmy Why. of course, l said. "Whom did you think I
a: .i raw. ' meant ?"

Tact and aplomb should be called Into nlav " r "Y
“With . quick snatch, I had th. W,. ,Bd f0Umi SESS Tg.u,?A X1S15"LS

my«lf ga.tu, mte A..mUtg face of SrSft3"SST Stf&SS'&S.'Ztii\ "AT.F
*-rar,m think." thickening my brow., ■•.ome .uJb „Ut?X .rI sure

lieogseary here." ® 1 ment

ITA.r,h*kn-,h*‘ -y-hMsss«m^-xs°is2
ail waa well. And one glance—a brief one, and from my expression waa. what 1 tried for. howvver wu on* imagine.
an awkward angle—was also enough for me within ot rarekise eas«-. the contented look of a man well fed ‘The house had been closed so long that I iras afraid
the bag waa the Betterton flintlock. and aJ P*6™ TJ',th hiafellows. And while assuming this u >v0ljld be dreadfully stuffy 'she was saying as I cam#

With r«..« oontw.nc. th. ,mty ,h. 1*553. ÏJÎW8 «k
bag and sat back in her chair. I, too, sat back but It waa evidently so extremely narrow that It frightened Katherine. So at the last moment 1 made up my mind 
with every grain of confldenca scattered to the wind*. th* 1,uePle,oue beauty over the last line of self-control S? cam# ,^'.kand i'iap5?n?d >'®ü; ,toa- 1 broughta... wa. ^,h.n,x M îot““n!p,kot,r,tnuSvrvï?,ïï fhfsuj «s?»

j55%S,SSe -ïZfcSK Sir^t t'S'VtSi muMTe^-1 ,uW„M to h.r. -,h., , woo,.
Inetead ot being at his Journey's end. he was celled her waiter. * ana never have gone off upon that whirl of suspicion If I

_ 2» «tigs-, .h. u m,„m, could atrutys if™1- ^.h;„,ro„?iî:^lk:l.Œ H.dTh.;cr,.r.”k,ho.?Vr,heor^,„?m ‘̂' s£s 0i
«■ — *• —~ - - - RsraZ'TIT °uU"~r’Sn.th.eMss."ijrï!iisfapïUï.rïr

guj'Al|Akl,l,t’h.’r.*^?.1,ir"Sf".*rî înaVS 'T*.ult5|UtaT“« îbj bü-TS'ntt.a'TÜ ^S.r. u .othlug ,o ci.br.,«.- I .ou ,o my.ir ,',l0"hl„«?h’>1 " ‘ to°u,"“ '"rh,0,her »*<'*•>• ïuu ,^!jriTUF«Yd*Y.i,."l^

' saggüts.sLÆ»11 ssp **b- c~vM- And ,o u™‘1 - vmtxr.,w“™' «« — «- — ... ^ ïar.'üïiÇ'rir»B .Sr"-™—" «ue*« ^BlStesawsti : 9SK&SWB « TW 1- - BSTffB® SSràârtJ
kinsjne «ne^ wall. smooth old music are what . Hîf!î ^ » dainty young Indy ln » fashionable res- Unes of any mental performance. I tilled the glass once — JEE. °iSP,-P£?f?ry??' 1 j.gl?or^d_<**• ■»»■• important thing. '«m, »«.•• I«dd.nm.hte.»,«-«. «, rs: ^wSx.s,k,:\‘.,r.rh°.?rh•*d,•,h*«*-h‘"-1*

« htii'î':,ssa°«ri;,“is- ^̂52*5^*"*"• s3Kb«m?as iss3
Were kept awny by the ■Imp1* pr^®*f. when a sterner-call may be made upon them; but I can- quick of mind as Vhe A ret. she's some chicken." 1 sa,WAJ‘er^.ayes w1de“'. but. however, there was no aha asked.
ante beyond their reach and ft waa partioularty not the not reconcile the portage of so much hardware with the And. as far as 1 could see. she lacked nothing of the *««• °Lthî former Mltation. She seemed to have put "You heard what I said about the talents required 
Ulece which a disappointed man would select while he true customs of life. This thing is unusual and queer. other’s skill. For the fact that she had outwitted Cre- thet asWe for good. by the person who would play BiayluWe last handsaid
matched his capacity against the establishment e stock. and I d like to go deeper into It" vath-and to know that she had outwitted him one had Mr. Blaylow?* she said Inquiringly. 1. "Well, when 1 mistook you for that person. I think
But It had "daee. and class was what I was In search More than ever the shape within the bag became only to look at the bag upon the chair—was proof of ‘ 1 heard you speak of him when you came In," X It shows that you were going ahead pretty well."
of. For this was the sort of celebration that must he grotesque ln my eyes. It could not be any small article It. And It was more than proof, for the Cravath of explained And at that she laughed, and laughed, and laughed,
carried through with care. of female necessity; curling Irons would not be eo these last flew days was e far more wily Cravath than “Oh, yes." She looked at me quietly. "So you know until, at length, I didn't care whether I got any dinner. 3,wJ‘.TfSJM u« fis*ask tspiAKrteff8 « •°Xn‘: * b*"d —• iate*ss: w.ra
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j: } i •M nerve is very consistent. However, hief/j i»?sr; .;VV

I was In this humor that the table
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untleman.
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f/iMis
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feflÉbt1
WV /C others, and me you say. the 

/»/ “Ail this." she said, "seems to
it. strength of no small oonseque 
r must mean that the force a;
I well, was of a lower order than euat ufIS attacked.

I shook my head.
“As to that," said 

up my mind. Chance 
favor uf a given per: 

he smile she no

K,

opposing

i m iv
îM PS;sher1 

edge of the card. 
—plraie, will she? 

with the

I theught. 
•She 
Well.

pare that

« •Xx I, "I have not been able to make 
sometimes operates tenaciously la

w gave me was something of aa

7> ta■i nlT
It Suppose," she s 

over again—*u 
another attemp 
wine had furtif
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X—The Last Adventure
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She put her 
at me joyfully. 

Please for

uld
mg

told her.
« possessed

"This eleventh- 
of superb con- 

tt all there 
ng which

It were as ihough this 
wever, she said.

covering It 
be somethlr passed over her face; 

nut please her. Ho1 r/rr litlfe hastened to 
no chancen i

! Ii <. xm U. Ihm strlnga

'A,'W09''
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'//lm A’r\W-
f.\ fl iSyii

i v//>> -H/ I. steadily, "will pass into the 
But," and I arose, "It will not

1 > ISd-SMdT t*J“di,“J»ih.*,hgJ i-S* lbj

do you?"
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him this afternoon at-
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W1 flf i|i v' J;.- •Yourself,'" she answered. "Upon seeing you watch- 
roe. and noticing your glances at the bag, I felt that 
as about to meet with one of those adventures that 
my has been telling me of. And when you men- 
•d the name of Blaylow, and Anally the pistol 1 waa

7

/ 'A
ally plodded through 
atli my eyes were Ax 
crook ; but how 1 e

the scene; as she talked 
ed upon her. I had taken 

ver came to do It I couldn't

la tailing of his adventures, of the mishaps he has met 
with since be recrossed the ocean to get possession of It 
Thai the pistol should bs la the bag there upon the 
chair Is absurd."

Nevertheless, I allowed my
studying the beg. Once, as I lifted my eyes from U. I 
found the lustrous ones of! Its owner Axed upon me. 
And the expression of the eyes was unquestionably sus
picious.

r my mind to take up the embers of old, burned-out strug- 
1 glee. There was no good feeling there, end 1 wanted 

particularly to go on feeling good that night.
‘•It’s a triumph tor the boy." I said; "a real tri

umph. He has conquered hts enemies. He has wen hie 
bride much as the knights of old won theirs. Tonight 
is the night upon which he oomee to his own, and I don't

<
soup to grow cold while

want to^o^harldn^ beefc^ to any old thtiigs^whlch^yW
and.*maybe,' tomorrow ntghVŸlV give e*0few moments to 
my own private despairs.”

However, I bad no large 
and of that, I think.
Alton's.I!

I
(THE END)
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